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some effective and cheap process forthat the productive capacity, of ber and Octobers 54MdiFotu.CQMMEReiAi: fU LtSH LR'S A N NOD h C t M t jjt
THE MORNING? STAR, tltt oMat dally MM

Hortk Carohaa, to nabliahed daily weepKpt at M 00 per Tear, S3 00 lot ais montla , 91 J When Jimmv comet from school at four. WILM rNGJtDNfM

f STAR OFFICE, Tib'. 23.
-- SPIRITS TURPENTINE Steady

at 29 cents per gallon. '

.. ROSIN. Market firm at 1 10;
bbti? for, ; I Strabed I 'and
Good Strained. 1 .

TAR Mai ket firm at il 00 .per
bbL of 28d:lbsf

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at - $1 10 for: Rard, $1 60 for
Yellow. Dip and ft 70 for Virgin."
U COTTON Steady. V :

Ordinarv..4 .p; cts

Low Middling. . . :Y4:i 9--19 : f "
Middling. . . .4.. ..... 5" ' -
Good Middling.;.. JS 6-- 1S. -

" KKiisuarn. : .

C tton . . . .4 . . IT-- 450 bales
S jirits Turpeatine.. ' 63 casks

184 bbia
848 bbls

:. 82 .T bbls

lot three month. GO cent for ona month, to mail tob
cribera. Delivered to city- - tubacrlberi at the rareo

U cent! ps week tot any period from oaa week to out
year... j. ..f

ADVERTISING RATXS (DAILY). One aqaare
en day, $1 00 : two day, $1 75: three day. $2 50:
four oar, $3 00; five day. 3 SO ; one week, t00;
two weeks, 96 SO; three weeks, 8 50; one month,
110 00 ; two months $17 00; three months, 00 ; aiz
months, $40 00; twelve months, 960 00. Tea lines of

r-
- solid Nonpareil type make one square.

. THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morninf at 91 00 per year. 60 cents for sis months, SO

gents for three month. t , : - -

All annonncemeats of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hops,
' Picnics, Society Meetings, Political M feting. &c,wili
. I a charged regular adverrisins; rates.

Notices nnder head of "City Items" SO cents per Una
rfirst insertion, and 15 casts pet line fee each sabse-ne- nt

insertion.
Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tacted for has expired charged transient rates for time
ctaally pnblished.
No advertisements inserted In Local Columns at any

price. , .
A annonncemeats and recommendations of Candi-

da lea for office, whether in the shape of commnnica- -
pons or otncrwttc. wui occaarzoa asaaTamsenwun.

Payments for transmit adveiuseinents mast be made
in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper' reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract. . -

Remittances mast be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
incn remittances will be at tne risk ot the pnniisner.!

i Communications, unless thev contain important news
.. or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest.

are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every otner way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
antnor s withnem.. .

Notices of MarrUie or Death. Tributes of Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c., are charged foe as ord
nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid it r
ttnetly in advance. At this rate SO cents will pay for
a simple announcement or soaniage or ueata.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n ot
triple-colum- n advertisement. t j

Advertisements inserted once a week in Dairy will be
charged SI 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fonrt- of daily rate. Twice a week.
(wo-uur- ot aaiiv rate, j

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their re fr
iar.ousmen wiiaoui extra coarse at transient rate.

Advertisements kept nnder the head of "New Adver
tisements will De cnarced ntty per cent, extra.

Advertisementsto follow reading matter, or to occupy
awv wui oe cnargea extra according to
ha position desired. j

alAaasement, Auction and Official advertisnaentit
e n.ni iKt square for each insertion.

UTv. XfXisr SUlT&milVLQ laV

By WILLIAM H. BEBNAHO.

WILMINGTON. N. C
Sunday Morning, Fed. 24. 895

THE OTHER HALF SHOULD HAVE
GONE.

One half the House of Representa-
tives of this State were at the New-
bern Fish, Game and Poultry exposi-
tion last Thursday. The other halt
should have gone, tooj for then they

' it

would have escaped
show they made of

the shameful
themselves' in

i voting for that resolution to adjourn
to do honor to the memory of Fred
Douglass. The probabilities are

li

I '

t 'I

Eastern North Carolina is coufinei

ta pitch, tar, turpentine, - lumber,
cotton,; peanuts, fish, oysters, soft
shell crabs, mosquitoes and sand-fiddler- s.

Generally when tb e fel --

lows from the West come to the sea-

shore for the first' time they spend
the first three days chasing sand-fiddler- s,

which in turn have a good
"deal of fun watching the manoevres
of the awkwaro fellows who are try-- :
ing to catch them and hardly ever
doit.; ' ifThese Western statesmen who vis-

ited the Newbern Fair might not
have been surprised at the exhibits
of fish and wild fowl, for they natu-
rally expected these, but we will ven-

ture to say that the exhibits of live
Stock, poultry, dairy products, corn,
potatoes (Irish land sweet), turnips,
cabbages and other products of the
farm, were a revelation to most of
them. . These j would have opened
their eyes to what ? Eastern North
Carolina can do and is doing ia the
way of growing food products, and
they could have seen there in pre-

served form some ' of the "luscious
fruits which grow in such abun-

dance and to shch perfection in, this
section of the $tate. -

Knowing what they can do on the
uplands and thus learning what we
can do on the Eastern plaln.nhey.

' . .j 1wouiu gei a ociier conception oi
North Carolina as a grand whole,
catch new ideas and broader view?,
and more than ever realize the re-

sponsibility of the trust reposed In
them and the necessity of legislating
intelligently for such a State. A
day at Newbern would .have been a
day at school for them, and one of
the best day's schooling that many
of them ever had. It would have
been well, we repeat, if they had all
been there, instead of killing a day
at Raleigh in doing honor to the
memory of a man that most of them
would have scorned to sit at the
same table with when alive.

mSOR MENTION

The bill which has passed the Sen
ate of this State to provide against
the adulteration of food is a proper
one. It does not interfere with the
minufacture or sale of any artificially
prepared" foodstuffs, but requires
that they be properly labelled and
sold for what they are, and not for
something else which they are made
to represent. There are vast quan
tities of oleomareanne. lard com
pounds and other things in common
use sold every day as butter, lard,
&c, and the buyer don't know any
better, but think they are getting
the genuine article at a reduced
price, the price of these substitutes
being generally somewhat . lower
than the price of the genuine
ariicie. mis is not-on- ly practic-
ing, deception , upon and swindling
the buyer, but it is taking an unfair
advantage of the producers of the
genuine article, who cannot compete
with that kind of opposition, and
must therefore come down in their
prices to an unprofitable figure, and
eventually quit business. Honest,
fair, square dealing ought to be the
rule, and the man who does that .way
should be protected from theman
who does not and tries to take ad
vantage of him. In justice to him
and to the buyer who should know
what he is buying and what be is
paying his money for, these substi
tute foods should be properly la
belled and sold under their proper
name.

The Senate committee appointed
to investigate the depression in the
cotton-growin- g industry has made a
report through Senator George.
chairmen of the Committee on Agri N

culture. This investigation has been
,pursued for the past two years and a

report was made a year or so ago
giving. the results. The report just
made is fuller and embraces a wider
range of investigation as to - the
causes, accompanied by suggestions
as to the remedies to be applied.very
few of which, however, can be put
into practice, as-t- he others are de-
pendent upon legislation over which
there has been vigorous contest, the
end of which - is not in sight. The
main value of this report, which pre
sents little in the way of fact which
was not previously known, is that it
discusses the question fully and
presents in compact form the results
of extensive and laborious investiga-
tion on information supplied from
sources most competent to give it,
so that the basis of the
facts and not theory or speculation.
There will not be any surprise that
the cotton planter should be wrest-
ling with adversity, when this com-
mittee tells us on the facts and Az
ures in its. possession that in the
years '91, '92 and '93 the cost of pro- -
duction in nearly all the cotton pro- -

tbgiuu cijuaucu ii ii aia not
exceed the Value of the cotton
raised. The only remedy for this is
cheaper production, and the only
way ;io cheaper production is
tnrougn intensified farming. With
this, a reduction of. production and
raising his home supplies, the plan-
ter can get out of the wpods.

The question of gold mining in
North Carolina is an interesting one,
fpr our gold mines may some day be-
come a source of great wealth to
the State. Much has been 'said and
written upon our gold ores, their ex-en- V as

."chns etc. , Some of our
mines" have paid handsomey

s

.and
some are doing it npw, but the sola- - vtuon oi tne- - problem as to whether
mining as an industry will pay gen- -

erally depends upori. the invention of

working the low-gra-
de ores and get!

ting the goW;iromlthem?SM6stiXf
our,ores are sulphurets and very hard
to work by . thej ordinary processes.
Methods jr have been " invented to
overcome the', obstacles, some of
which have prod need good - re suits,'
but so fat they require, we" believe,
costly, plants, and therefore do not
fill the bill, as it is only the mine - of
a large amount of teasonably rich
oxe which could afford this. . Ore
might, of course, be shipped to them
for working, but this could ..only be
from mines near by as the cost of
transportation would be considerable.
We have no ; doubt that with: the
efforts that are being made this
problem of cheap. reduction of the
ores will yet be solved, and then
gold mining in North Carolina: will
become a paying industry and will
be extensively carried on. i r

CURRENT COMMENT.

.Legislation in the present
Congress is virtually over! There
will be nothing of . importance done
hereafter, except to pass the appro
priation bills and prepare for the
post mortem on what, with decent
leadership, might have feen a decent
Congress. New York World, Dem.

Senator Hale, of Maine, ad-
mits a doubt that any amount of de
bate on almost any subject would
change, a vote, though discussion
should continue in the Senate for t
month and the admission does ere d t
to the Senator's discernment. There
was a time when oratory swayed the
senate. 'Now, courtesy-an-d self in
terest are its favorite spell-binder- s.

Philadelphia Record, Dem.
It beems to look s if Dr.

Parkburst were about to violate that
section of the Federal Constitution
which forbids discrimination against
tne colored race. It is understood
that he has begun a relentless war
fare upon the game of craps. Now,
as everybody in America knows,
craps, or "bones," is peculiarly the
coiorta drot hers game. Craps be
longs to the negro just as certainly
aoa naturally as fau tan belongs to
the Chinaman, and an attack upon
craps can De viewed in one light only.

oavannan vews, Uem
-- '

BOOK. H0TICES.

Tales from Town Tofict for March
leads off with an interesting story en
titled "Why ? Says Gladys." followed by
a dozen or so of other papers, sentimen
tal or humorous. Puolished by The
Town Topics Company, 209 Fifth Ave-
nue, New Yoik.

As usual The Atlantic Monthly lor
March piesents a choice list of contents.
in which the reader will find much to
interest him or her. This magazine
bases its claims on its IiterarvNimiis.
Pdblith'd by Houghton, M ffi & Co.,
No. 11 East Seventeenth street. Nesrll
York. ,

The reader who is fond of studvioi
metaphf s'cal subjects will find the Mete
physical Magazine, monthly, an insiri
live and Interesting one. It is a 190- -

page book, well printed, ia good large
type. Published by The Metaphysical
Publish irg Company. 603 Fifth avenue,
NewYoik.

e
The February number of The Over

land Monthly presents an interesting list
ot contents, embracing some descriptive
articles on Hawaii, and also sketches of
some of the prominent Californians of
early days. Published by The Overland
Publishing Company, Pacific Mutual
Lite Building, San Francisco. '

We ucder obligations to the Arena
Publishing Company, Copley "Stjiare.
Boston, for a handsomely printed and
bound volume of "Cecil, the Seer, or a
Drama of the Soul," by Walter Warren,
a stronply written and interesting pro-
duction in bl-n- verse in three acts.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

A holy act strengthens th-
wart holiness. It is e d oMif a
ing into more life. IV Robert'

Look upon the su ss and
sweet ne: s oi thy duties ;c y much de-
pending upon the .. of that bertclosely and with al. diligence. Flavel

J.i vioa puttetn no grievous .
cross upon yon. let voar bie h en s cro
be your r jss; which is certain token oi
true brotherly love. hradford.

All the good and pure are not
dead yet. How refreshing it is to fall in
company with one who hbs not lost con-
fidence in his fellowmen. Tnete sun-
shine in that soul. Christian Advocate.

Rev. Wm. G. Puddefoot has
figured out that iv costs tW 000 000 a
year to run the churches and $400 000,-00- 0

to run the jails. He remaiks:rWe
pav eight times as much for running our
fellow-me- n down and jiiling them as we
do in trying .to make them better so
that they will not need tre iil." "

TWINKLINGS.

The inventor of the illuminated
keyhole will fcardly approve ot he woik
of the White Ribboners. Wash Post.

The first . thing .a man dees,
usually, after buying a finished bouse, is
to eo and hire a carpenter. SomervilU

ournat.
She What was the most diffi

cult thing to learn in your .painting ?
Artist To do without eating. Chi'cago Inter-Ocean- '.'

Possibly Germany warlts an-
other international monetary conference
in order to obtain comee recognition
for German silver.---Buffa- lo Express.

He --Ob, you may talk, but vou
wou,fl Jnavctben enoan n 1

She Yps. anvbodv Incited anvthinff
about. Boston Transcript. -

. Bneklen's Arnica Halve,
mi oest salve in the world for

uw. , Bruises, Sores. Ulclers, Salt
Rueum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, orno pay required. It is guaranteed to
eive perfect: satisfaction or money re-
funded.' Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R R Bellamy. x f

r Old People.
Old people who rt qiire medicine toregulate ihe bowels ana kidnevs will find

the true remedy in Electric Bitters., This
medicine does not stimulate and containsno whiskey of other intoxicant, but actsa tonic and alterative It. acts mildly
on the stomach ; and bowels, addingstrength and giving tone to the organs,
the rebv aiding nature in the performance

iuc macirans.-- - tuectttc Bitters is an
excellent Sonetizar anrl alAm

OidPeop'efindit just exactly what thevRBmlV 6011,8 " R
wv y

DUKEI mil

ttrri,-fiTirarfi-f- fi m
5SS5rW.DukoSona8cCo.',!?!S!T '

- ZrfiWZIMERKm TOBACCO CMt'lT- - i-- ':

fpSf COWHAM. W.O. V.9.. Y& f - ;

c MADE FROII -- f . :

High GradalTobaeso
ABSOLUTELY PURE

dec" 14 tf r ra ve "

. , The Beauties of the Alleghaalea -

' The Alleghanies are fertile to the very
summits, and hot the least of their glo-ri- ea

are their magnificent forests of oak,
hickory, chestnut,. maple, pine and oth-
er noble trees, in the spring when they
are budding forth, in the 6ummer when'
they are in the full bloom of ; maturity
and when the laurel is in blossom, and
in the fall, when the brilliant tints of
red andgold and green and purple over- - '
whelm one with a sense of Mother Nature's

assthetio genius in always har-
monizing such a profusion of colors. 7

After all, it is the thoroughly satis-
factory sport to ; be had with the game
sheltered in these mountains that most;
endears them to the man who has any!
taste whatever for that sort of, thing.
The conditions are perfect, ! The game!
ranges from quail, or, as the Virginians.'
call it, partridge, to deer and bear, and!
especially this is one of the: last strong-- 1

holds of that noble game bird, the wild
turkey. Magazine of Travel.

a.. av veovMBVa rviUC sTl TTaHai

"I don know how many times I have
seen people I don't mean artists, but
all sorts of people, including children
draw profile heads. It is common enough
for anybody to draw them on a slate,
a scrap of paper, anywhere," said Mr.
Billtops, "but I don't remember ever to
have seen any of them draw a right
handed profile I mean one facing o
the right. I suppose there is some very
simple reason for this, but I am ac-
quainted only with the fact" New
York Sun. j - j

A Bad Break, i -

'You brought all that beautiful china
back with you?" exclaimed tho caller.
"Didn't you break anything?" !

"Nothing but the customs laws," re-
plied the young lady, who had just re-
turned from Europe. Washington Star.

Wild Camels In Arizona,
There are some herds of wild camels in

the desert of Arizona. They were brought
to this country nearly 60 rears aeo bv Jef
ferson Davis, when be was secretary of wsr.
He thought they would be useful for thearmy In the western deserts, but the civil"
war coming on they were suffered to run
wild

Wholesale Prices Current.
t- - fodowing represent Wfaolesa

Prices generafiy Ia making op small orders highe
prices have to be charged. i

The quotations are always given as acenratery apoesible. bat the Stab trill not be responsible for an
variations frop the actual market-pric- e ol the articlesquoted.

BAGGING
2-- Jute. 8
Standard 7

WESTERN SMOKED
Ham B 14
Sides V t 10
Shoulders f SU

DRY SALTED
Sides W tShoulders

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
oecona-nan- a. eacn 1 00 I IS
New New York, each 1 85 1 40NewCity.each 1 40BEESWAX W ..... 80BRICKS
Wilmington, f? M 630 a 7 0G
Northern ..........rt........ 9 00 11 00

BUTTER
North Carolina, f t 15 o 25
Northern S3 98

CORN MEAL rPer bnshel, :n sacks .. .. .....J o 55
Virginia Meal. 55 5fM

COTTON TIES V bundle ..... 70
CANDLES t

Sperm , 85
Adamantine 10

CHEESE W lb
Kortnern Factory . .... ... 10 11
isairy, uetm 11 & 12 '
state .... .................. 10

COFFEE sb -- ............ 88
Lagnyra,, 83
Rio 19

ifSheering,-- , yard.........
Tarns, jf tnincn 181

EGGS V dosen, 12 14riSH
Macke-e- l. No. 1, W barrel. ... ; JS 00f SO 00
jnacaerei. no 1, w oajtarrei 11 00 15 00
Mackerel. No. 8. f) barrel 16 00 18 00
Mackerel. No. 9, V half-barr- el 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No S. V barrel 18 00 14 M
Mullets, f barrel 8 85 8 SO
munecL V pors oarrel ' J 6 00
N.C. Roe Herring, sj keg...., 8 50 4 00

t .0 j O 10FLOUR sb barrel
Western, low grade , 8 50 8 60

r.u m ....... .... 8 75 4 85
. " straight , 8 21

3coDm riiienc. ....... 8 60
First Patent., 4 85 4 50

City Mills Sneer 8 50
8 25

GLU- K- 1 7H 10
GRAIN W bnshe- l-

Corn, fmm store, bags White. I 55 65
Corn, cargo, in balk White.,, . 65 55
Corn, cargo, h bags White... 56a 55
worn, mixed, trom store.. . ... '

i- - 60
Oats, from store. ... 4 I 45

. Oats, Rust Proof..., ( 65
Cow feas... J eo

HIDES, V - J;.

i'" j. ..;. 4Dry '.. f. a 8HHAY,100s I I
.:. ,.:. 1 00

Western ; ; 'je SO

Hca?ii;::::::::::::::i 90
M XftLARD, t

Nwtien. '..'j lew 0
9

1 85LUMBF.R(ciry sawed) WMfeet-- X IT
Ship Stuff, resawed I, 18 00 80 00
RongU-F.dg-e Plank i, 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes. according ii

wqnaiiry 18 DO n 18 00
Dressed ring, seasoned. .;. 18 00 22 00

MOLIsFIrxnd-con'-T ?f 00 15 00

New Crop Cnba. in hhds ...... Ii 26" ?
ln kM.w"- - ... .. . 5

5

i
1

28 .Porto Rico, in hhds. , . . 25 S7U" in bo ......... ... 27
14Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds. ; ...." in bbls.... U 16Syrup, In bbls J l 25 45NItS, 9 keg. Cnt,60d basis....;' 1 15OILS, V gallon - jj '.if

miwsuc ...... 14r t2'lu. ........... ...
. 68

Linsrad., I is 80Rosin.. 15 18 -Tar 20Deck and
..Spar,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,, ....3 25POULTRY

Chickens, Live, grown r?H" prulg..J io
larireyi 60 1 00

PEANUTS, 9 bushel 88 lbs, 85 60i A l UKS, V bushel-Sw- eet

80 45Irish, V barrel t 50 o a;oo
PORK, 9 barr-u- S

City Mess 13 50Romp ..,,...,',.,,,, a ia roPrime ia oo v
RICE Carolina. V f ,. 4 a s - at

Rough 9 bushel (Upland) . . 60 70'' ". ' (LowlandX., 1 00 I 15Haua, . .oantry ,
UU .............. 1-

-

ROPE. 9 io &SALT, 9 sack Alnro .... 75Liveroool
Lisbon 65

American... ., ", - St 65
etrtum . . 45 & 50

8 00 (I 7 00Common. ...;.........,. a oo & 850Cypress Saps 5 00Cypress Hrrts . '.'' 7 50
SUGAR. 9 fc Standard Grann'd &Standard A , . ,

.White Es. C "'" V:
j

' "KxtraC, Goidea .r & 4C. Yellow ...... '. j"SOAP, 9 Northern :" 1AVE! fj M- -W O. Barrel .... a uo O - .14R O Hogshead. a io ooUMBtK, M feet-Mil- l. --Shipping. 12 00 Q 18 00Prim .. 8 00 a 9 50MiU, rah . : 6 50 7 50Gommoe Mill ..... , " J" 400 5 00Inferior to Ordinarvtallow: S 00 tt 4 00a tb 6WHISK FV. ft ganoo-Nr- th.. I 00North
wool, ft

: CO o
.ia
14 o andoo

1 PM-Cot- too, Amerin " u- -

81 88d. The taletof the day werV inK

Februarv2 6.4dJu,er; FebVuarvS
Marcb-- 8 6l-64- d ?- buyer; March ad3 ei BldbuyerTApril aodMay 2 63 64?
Srlicr; May and 'June 8d, buver I
and 8 uneJuly .t&Z July and Au.per j fcust 8 48 6 id. August and Sen

November 3 48 7 4d buver Nn
vember and t December 8 8 64d sen.."
ruiyio tiuecu amuy.'

Tl onU UaT.t4 8wr OffSys the StJ Louis Journal of A,;..i
tare in an"" editorial about No-T- o Bac
the ' famous . tobacco habit cure We

Jb know of many cases cured bv No-T- o

Bc. one. a prominent St. Louis archi"
tect, smoked and chewed for twenty
years; two boxes cured him so that

.': even the smell of , tobacco makes him
sick " No-To-B- ac sold and Ruaranteedby R. R. Bellamy, & Co. No cure- no pay. Book. tree. Sterling Remedy
Co New York or Chicpgo.

Xrvi'' orOTM Ptny Teara
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syruv h .

been used, forOver fitty years by million
ot motnersior tneir children while lectKing. with perfect success. It soothes tbrchild, softens the gums, allays ail p2,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedv
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the po
.little suffdrer: immediately. Sold bv
druggists in every part of the orM
Twenty --five cents a bottle. Be
ask for Mrs Winslow g Soothing Sy.

take T

i J H. Harding j. hicks Bintio
Druggist-- , lecommend J .nnton's Mo-
netae Oil, the great familv nain-kilie- r m.
trnal and external. $1.00 s'ze 50 cents- -

60 cent sze 25 cents t

Two lave Saved.
. Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City. I1L, was told by her doctors she
had Consumption, and that there wasno r"ltrata tV Kit m kn.!.. t--v mwj. awe iui fc v W UUILJCS OI JT
King's New Discovery completely cured
her, and sfce savs it saved her life. Mr
Thos. Egeers, r39 Florida St. San Fran
cisco,, sunered from a dreadful cold, ap- -
proacbing Consumption, tried without
result everything else then bought orie
bottle of Dr. King's New Discoverv i.n.--i

in two weeks was cured. He is naiur&n-- ,

thankful. It is such results, of wb ch
these are samples, that prove the won-
derful efficacy of this medicine in Coihs
and Colds. Free trial bottles at R. R.
Rellamv's Drug Store. Regular size
5Qc 8.nd 1 on

- MAJ41M.

Port Aiataptt-FeBrn- arr 24
Sun Rises j.. .. : .. 6 40 :

Sun Sets.". . 5 48 ?

Day's Length . 11 t. 08 ;

High Water at Scwfchport. 7 36 P
High Water at WiimiriBtor, 9 23 p M

j ARRIVED. "X
Brig Richard T Green. 289 toru,

Moore. Port au-Pnr.c-e. Geo Harr.sf
Son & Co.

Schr W; H Divenport. 213 tors
Stacy, New Yoik, Geo Hartiss, S ri
&Co.

MARINE DIRECTORS.
Itlst Of Teaael In tfc anrt of Wli

aolnxton, N. c, February 24, 18H5.
BARQUES.

Biskop Bron (Nor). 683 tons, Neilsen,
Heiie&Co

Mane Heyer (Gei), 524 tors, E Pesrbiu
&Co.

Georces Valentine (Br), 767 tons. Ber-
nard Hnde & Co.

Marion S Harris (Aro), 382 tons, G?rd-ene- r.

Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
Henry Norwell. 507 ions, Cushman.

Navassa Guano Co.
Freden (Not) 415 tona, Svenninpsen.

Pattersi n Downing & Co.
Kong Swerte (Nor). 474 tons, Larfn,

E Pescbau & Co
BRIGS.

Caroline Gray. 301 tons, Lock, Geo H !

nss, Son & Co.
SCHOONERS.

Greenleaf Jobnsjn. 871 tons, Woodruff
Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

John F Coolioge. 485 tons, Bragdon.
G?o Harriss, Son & Co.

Jno S Patker (Pr). 244 tons, Milburv.
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Ri 1 e S Derby. 398 tons, Naylcr, Geo
Harriss. Son & Co.

Victory (Br), 131 tons, Monro, Cronly &
Morris.

Roster Moore, 818 tons, Miller, J T Riley
& Co.

Thos N Stone. 875 tons, Newcomb, Geo
Harri' s Son & Co.

Zimri S Wallingford. 281 tons, Higbee.

KMT lTil
A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without an ideal

COMPLEXION
POWDER. j

POZZONI'S
Combines everv p1oman. t

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, heaUng, health- -

'
fal, and harmless, and when j
rightly used is invisible. A most
aeiicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate. ft.:

. Indflt upon having tha gaauiae.

IT IS FOB SAU EVERYWHERE.

feb 4 v

J, W. Norwood, W. J. Toomer,
Preaident. Cashif.i.

THE

Atlantic National Banl,
WILMINGTON. N. 1

. Capital. $125,000.0'
Surplus, $30,000.00.

Total Assets. $800,000.00
With i unsurpassed facilities for

transacting business entrusted to it,
tms uacR otters all customers all ac-

commodations consistent with legit-
imate Banking

We do 'not pay interest on deposit?.
Direct conespondence with every

pomt-c- f importance having dealing',
with. Wilmington merchants. Special
ancuiion given to out of town

Liberal loans made at minimum
rates on. approved security.

Safety Deposit, Boxes for rent at
from $4 to $per annum.

our business solicited.'
feb 8 if r V .

Jko. Wilde'b Atkinson. Wm. Mavo Avkwh
ATKINSON & SON,
"a - Agents

North Carolina Home Ins. Co,

Ty OFFEg TO THOSE WANTjit- -

IKSTJRAKCE AOAIKST FIBE
AVi2? llu OUl Md ReliaWe Home lnstiturioo.

rtiaan lRipi.y paid
S.'PRlMincr d .a .

CHARLKS
PULASKI COWPiRXwiry.

Jerusalem f bow things begio' . -

10 whirl and buzz and bang and spin
And brighten tip from roof to Hoot! J

The dog that all day longiias lain :

Upon the back porch wags his tail -

' - And leaps and barks and begs agaio
The last scrap in the dinner pail :

, When Jimmy comes from school.".
The cupboard latches dink a tuae,
: And mother from her kaitting stirs

To tell that hungry boy of net's
That supper will be ready soon. ; --

And then a slab of pie he takes.
A cooky and " ' la quince or two; - .-And for the. orerzf barnvard breakv
Where everything cries. "How d'v dc?:- wnen Jimmy comes from school.
The rooster on the garden fence

atrnts up and down and 'crows andt crows :

As if be knows, or thinks he knows.
He, too, is c f some consequence. f :,j

I The guineas join the chorus, too, ; -- f
And just beside the window sill .

-

Tne red bird, swia&ios out of tries
On bis bieb perch, beeins to trill. . S

When Jimmy comes from, school.

When Jimmy comes; from school!,; take
- can I , - j ;,""':-- ;': s. - c;:-- :

Our hearts begin to throb and quake
With life and toy. and everv ache

it gone oeiore we-ar- e (ware, ,-

The earth takes on a rienrr hue. A
A softer light falls on the fliwtn,

And overhead a brlehter blue
Seems bent above this world of ours. 7

Whed litnmyconirs from school. -
. Philadelphia Press.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
Laurinburg Exchange: Miss

Wodaid died at ber humeri oear Aber
deen church wub consumation last
week.-

-,- Goldsboro Argus: The death
of Mr.. Jesse Bzzel ," the venerable
faihtrof Mr. M. E. B.zzcil and Mi's
Cbas G Soi'tb of idi ciiy. recurred at
bis home here Wednesday night, alter a
long ana lingering illuct.

Kaleigh Press: Mr. lohn
Waters died at his tesidence. corner
Pjik and East streets last evening at six
o'clock altera short illness. Fur sev-
eral years be had suffered scveiely with
tstnma, which d s;ase caused his death

Scotland! Neck Democrat :
Last eek it was common to see oiros
ol vanuos kinds fr.c:n in the snov. The
snow ana irecze remainea so long in y
unable to nei food atd tonsa icutlv
could not survive. Pditndyts ouid

get out ol the way of one pass tg
UCUl.

Rockingham Index: Mr. T. L
Mooie, ho we meuiioued some timeago eS trying to induce Northern parties
o purchase a fdCtorv sue near Biewitt

Falls, is now in communication with
some parlies Ncr.h who. it is iikely. will
purchase and t rcct a factory at that point.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. T. B
Watt, ol S.eel CrccK, a Oi other ot Mr
W. W. Watt, thinks the oats and wheal
are killed. He had a patch of oata with
good body. Yesterday he ezrmined it
atd found that the coid bad gotten in
us work. Sharon farmers have the same
leportsto make. !

Rockingham Rocket : It is said
mat many doves, pai indues and outer
oirds hove starved and frozen to death
d ring the recent "unplei Sintness."Slee
and snow so effectually covered the trees
aad ground fur several davs thit tbev
could get nothing to eat, and in manv
places where thty roost, numbers ot
them are seen Ivint? on the pmunrl rind
from cold and hunger.

Charlotte News: Mr. Tohn C.
Blake, one of the best gold miners ol
this section, was in town to day, and in
convention wuh a News reporter, said
that the outlook for active mining this
Sprirg is good. He savs tnat in the
procets of working ores improvemfn s
have been made constantly and that
now it is being demons' rated to all thu
itoia mining pa vs. There is not a
worked out mine in Mecklenburg. Mr.
Biake says. He ih nks that the present
year will see a great many new go.d
mining iavestmeois in this section.

ALL FOR ONEv DOLLAR.

Twentj-jTir- e Choioe Novels tor One Cou
pon and One Dollar Bote the Ambon.
Examine this list of standard novels.

You can get tbe,25 books for one cou
pon and Ooe Dollar, and they will be
sent post-pai- d to any address. See an-uo- rf

" .m in another column for cou--r
.d complete list of books. !

" THESE 25 FOR ONE DOttAnJ
No. SI A Kogne's Life; By Wilkx Collins.,X.I?re. l,1,uld: r Robert L

, No 48-- The Red UiU Tragedy; By tmma Dtloatbwtirta
No 44 la Daraoce VQe; By "The Duche."

Her Fate; By Miss M E Braddon
No. 4 Hickory Hall; B Emma DIN 8outhwuthNo 40 I he beiress of Hilldrop; By Char ottc 14

Braeme. author of ' Dora I borne
No. 85 Grandfathers Chair; By Nathaniel Rawthorae.
No. 33 The Surgeon's Daughter; by Sir Walter

cott.
No. 81--No Thoroughfare; By Charles Dickens andWilk Collins.
S "i.1 Wndering Heir; By Cllarle ReadNo stf-- Tbe Squire's Darling; By Chcrlutte M

Braeme. ntoor of u Dora 1 borne.
No. 8 The Siege ol Granada By Sir X BnlwerLyttoa

5Iher .Kin; CPt' Marryat.
No Lm Sun R. fl. Bi.
i? ?,l.AraD, '"r"1; B Syhf Cobb, Jr.No. 17--Rock Knin, or The Daughter ol theliind,

B? Mrs Am S Strpheiuv.
5 K, S,od in Sc'let: By A Conao Doric.
N- - urs. Revrls Mistake; By
N W--The Black T?Up;by Aleiander C nmaT""
No. il--- Th BeHe Lvun, or I he Miller's Dangh- -

tefl B Crkx'e M Braen. anth-r- of Dura I horns
2- - S lhe Black By Sir Walter ScottNo. 6 The t onicati Br tbers; B les Dnmas
No. 4 King 8"Jonmn'- - Hio s; By H Kioet Haggard
No 1 Tar Scart t letter: Bv V.thnn'l Hwthorn

Is

as

by

HEART DISEASE
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach,
'For a long time I had a terriblepain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be
compelled to sit tip in bed and belchgas from my stomach until I thoughtevery minute would be my list.There was a feeling, of oppression She
about my heart, and I was afraid todraw a f til breath. I could not sweepa room without resting. My husbandinduced me to try '

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured me. .

I now have a splendid appetite andsleep welL Its effect wasi truly mar-velous- ." A

on:
MBS. HAEfiY E. STARR, Pottsvlile, Pa, iDr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a tjtkIHm "

guarantee that the first bottle will&lSTCfsis,B.!011 " bottles eggrfKby the Dr. MUeS AtediSai CellSi2d! and
Monthly Paina enred by DrJUW Pais PUIe.BUM 1 -
jaswUly PAvTfrt n wtat chaagedally ?

MODES NOW IN VOGUE.

TsiDor Gowns No lVonsr FUio Plaits and
. i .JTolds---WId- e Btifiened Skirts.
Sleeves were large enough in the early;

spring and Jiave Increased in dimensions :

dressed Woman, . especially i in evening :
toilet, can scarcely enter straight through'

- A BiMPLK STTXISH DKESS.
a doorway, but must turn in rather a crab-
like fashion, right shoulder foremost, to
avoid crushing the balloon on the left arm.

But, after all, when' not too exaggerat-
ed, the mode Of embellishing the shoulders
and making the bodies and sleeves the sa-
lient point in a costume is more elegant;
and more in unison with the lines of form
than the opposite extreme of an immense
circumference of skirt, crinoline, flounces
and furbelows and tight bodices with plain
sleeves, making the shoulders and bust
look far too InElgniflcant.

The plain, close fitting skirts we have
had lately are so becoming that for the
next three months there may be little
change, except a slight difference in the
out. The front and side breadths will be
gored, and the back breadth plain (instead
of en bias, as heretofore) and mounted on
the band, with three large plaits at the
back. These must be lined with horsehair
or twine stiff lining to keep them out.

Nearly all the bodices are made with
round waists, and belts are worn with
them. ' 1"(.--

Even the tailor made costumes are not
plain, as formerly. For morning wear
tailors are making np cloth or fancy wool-
en materials with three folds or plaits in
front and one at the back of the bodice,
and in this ease there is one wide box plait
In the back of the skirt, which appears a
continuation of the aforesaid plait in the
bodice, though divided by the belt or band,
and naturally the skirt plait widens out
toward the ground. , , . "

The more dressy style of robes for visits
and S o'clock teas is made of Eilk, moire
or some rich material. There is generally
a small yoke richly embroidered on velvet,
the 6leeves from elbow to wrist the same;
also the waistband.

Nearly all the jackets, mantles and capes
have high standing open collars, much re-
sembling the medioi collar of three or four
years, ago.

In the way of furs, sable, lamb and blue
fox are in vogue. Ermine is more suita-
ble for linings. Sable and other such furs
are made np with a wide Sat collar and
long stole ends. Another form has the
same shaped collar, but comnarativelv
abort ends, like what was called In yeaza
gone by a "vlctorlne."

The little neck ruffs again in vogue
form a most bewitching finish to a morn-
ing, afternoon or evening dress. Some are

AFTEEKO02T TOILET. '
of curled ostrich feathers; others of thebright tips of lmpeyan pheasant plumes
set closely together; others, mora dressy,
are of sill; cot out in the shape of rose
petals and massed together. Then, again,
chiffon is puffed and ruched and. alternat-
ed with rosettes or flowers. Indeed allhave some coquettish finish a flower atthe side or sometimes on both sides.
There is no limit to the variety that can
be obtained, and they are excessively be-
coming, forming a soft frame for a pretty
head. .

Fashion's Echoes.
Satin is and will continue to be mnch in

favor and much worn. The princess
shape is also in vogue again, a most ele-
gant gown, close fitting, but with threeplaits at the back of the skirt. It fastens
down the left side from neck to foot with
fancy silver hooks and eyes sewed out-
side.

Lace is plentifully Used tn nrnnrunt
bodices, and some wonderful specimens of
imitation guipure have been produced.

Russet shoes, made in a kind of material
known as Bordeaux calf, which has a dis-
tinct grain to it, are very much in demandfor winter wear, both for men and women.
They are made with both cork and double
soles for outside wear.

Men's caps are principally of Scotch
tweed of light color. The most popular of
these is tho --golf," which has an extreme-
ly low and fuU crown -- that nearly covers
the visor.

A prominent feature this season is theadoption of the Scotch edge for children's
walking shoes. This is an extra wide and
OTerlappingstyleof sole, which is only used
iur uuHioorwear ana nas the merit of pre-
venting the child from kicking out tb.9
toes or wearing the shoe-eve- r at the side.

Heads aro still used on fur boas, but itnewer to fasten such boas with tails andpaws. .Some are double and encircle the
throat, and some aro lined with satin andare much brmder. The long boos only
reach to: the knee, and feathers are worn

much as fur.
A. Deadly Drama.

The following strange story is told of
the manuscript of- - Elaine," a drama

George Parsons. It was acfinntnri nnd
produceby Miss Annie Russell, but no
sooner had the lady jaroceeded thus far
than shevwas taken ill, which entailed
the Withdrawal of the piece. Thereupon .Mr. Lathrop sent it to Miss Mary An-
derson. "She liked it" and was actual-
ly in negotiation to produce it when
she also became ill, "desperately ill. "
The unlucky author then" tried Mrs. ruLangtry. She vwas "enchanted" andeager to bring' it out . when, lo! the
Jersey Lily was "stricken down with
fever." .

Finally the parcel of manuscript was
dispatched to Miss Julia Marlowe. Re-
gardless of her doom, like Grev'a TSfon
boys, this "little victim" was just then
playing to audiences in Philadelphia.

opened it and. played no more that
season. Within a week she was "utter-ly prostrated. "London Tit-Bi- ts

His Erro. . . S
"Never, " she, said haughtily, "never

darken my doors again 1"
He stood before her humbly and would

have spoken,, but she silenced him with
wave of her bejeweled hand and wentr: - - v - ST
"I told you in the first nlaoe that Y

wanted them doors' painted a robin's
blue, and here you've went andgrained . them. I' know "'what" I want,
I'm goin to have it.'' - ; .

Wearily he got out his putty knife andsandpaper and began to rectify his er-
ror. Indianapolis Journal,

r

Crade TuroeBtiwri. . .

4--

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

BvT uasrar h to the Momng Star
FINANCIAL. , -

New York. February 23 EYenin- e-
Money on j call ; to day . was 1 per
cent. Primp .mercantile paper 44
oercenl. Sterling exchange firm, wth
tctual business in bankers bills at 4S6J

487 for sixty days ' and 488 '"'
aemand. Cojmmcrcial bills 483486
'Government ; bonds :.', firm; ; United
States couppn fours 112; United Staus
wos 85. ; State bonds dull; North Caro-

lina fours j 99; North .Carolina sixes
125 Railroad bonds lower.

Silver at Ithe Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was 60 bid for three ounces.
' ' 'j commercial: .

NEW YORK February 83 Evcnmt
"ofron riivi middling gulf 5j. rnkdling

uplands 5$c.
Net reccjots bales; gross receipt

525 . bales;f exports to Great Britain
bales; fcxports to France - bales;

xports to the Continent . bales; for-
warded bales; sales bales; stock
(actual) lel.720 bales.

Total tobav-Netrecei- pts 12 199 bales
exports to fJreai Britain 13 7i5 bales; ex-.jor- ts

to France : boles, exports tr
ihe Continent 505 bales; . stock 926.267
tales. . .

Total since September I Net n-ei- pts

6 593 720 bales; exports to Grec t
Britain .2.631 991 bales; exports to Franct
i3 128 bales; exports to the Continent
i,7oa mi cm es.

Fiour dail cut steady at quotations;
inter wfceat, low grades $1 90

42 80; fair) to. fancy grades $3 b58 75
jatents $ 603 00, Minoesota cleit
it 253 TO patents $3 254 CO; lo
extras $1 902 80. Southern flour dull
out stead yj common to fair extra $1 9u
$2 75; ecbd choice do. 2 80 3 25

heat Sfot du l.steady and unchanped;
wo. 2 redan store and at elevator C6c;
dfloctS8j options were veafy dull at

prices, wuh trading entirely lo--
al ai d cii- - fl scalping a d switching;

No. 2 recj Feoruary 53c; March 57t;
May 68(1 Corn spot dull and firmer;
No. 2 at elevator 49&49$c; afloat 5oj

50jc; bpuons wete dull and k
nigder, closing firm; February 48; Ma
49Jc. Oats spot quiet and stroi g.

ptions frmer: February and Marcn
33c;d5y 8:c; spot prices No. 2,
34c; m icf Western 84o6c. Hay
quiet end steady: shipping 5055; Rocd
to croicej 7075c. Wool moderately
active and steady; dbmeetic fleece 15
1 9c; puhefl 12u3c Beef cull tnd un-
changed; j family $9 7512 00. extra
mess $7 p08 25; beef hams quiet at
416 00: tierced beef dull; city extra
India mess $12 5014 60. Cut meats dud,
unsettledi Dicltlecl tetlie 5 65 11-1- 6.

pickled - khoulders 4H4Mc: pickled
hams 78L;middle quiet and strong;
short CiCa'r 5 85 Lard dull and firmer;
Western steam $6 80 asked;. city $6 25
8 87; February $6 70. nominal; toav

6 85, nominal; refined quiet; Continent
$7 15; South America $7 50; comuounc
V 12J5 37 Pork dull, steady; mess
$11 2512 00. Butter market quiet;
iancy firm; State dairy 1021c; State
creamery 1219c; Western dairy 9
15; do. j creamery 1523c; Elgins 23c
Cotton seed oil quiet and firm; crude 2a

22$cj yellow prime 26Kc;'do choice
87c. Petroleum nominal. Rice firm and
unchanged. Molasses fairly sictive. firm
and unchanged. Peanuts quiet. Coffee
options! firm and 1015 points uo.
March $15 C015 10; May $14 7514 60.
Septerotoer $14 7514 85; Novembei
$14 80; pecember $14 80; spot Rio quiet
dull and-firm- ; No. 7, $16 50. Sugar raw
quiet aid steady; fair refining 2 11 16c.
refinedj quiet, steady and unchanged
Freights to Liverpool quiet and firm,
cottonf per steamer d; grain pet
steamer 2d asked. -

Chicago, February 23 Cash quota-
tions: Fiour dull, uncharged. Wheat
No. 2 fpnng 5357; No.2 red 50 53Corn-- f No. 8. 42Ji- - Oats No. 2.82ec Mess pork, per bbl, $10 Ofr

10 45 Lard per 100 lbs., $6 87J$
401 Short ribs per 100 lbs. $5 1K6 20. pry salted shoulders per 100 lbs..

4 62&&4 75. Short clear sides, boxeo
-p- erilOO lbs. $5 455 50. Whiskey
$1 22.1 j

Th4 leading futures ranged as .oilows
opening, highest lowest ano closino:

.Whest No. 2 February 60: K0 Kniz
50t50;Mav 63. 53. 62 62a53;
vom-r-iNo- . rroruary 42H343 43W
42K.4.2K4?&c; May 44045. 45u!
44H.atH445cc; Julv 44.44. 44
UXQUXc Oats--No 2 February 28U
885jS8id.289i Mayis9VXl89K.9 29U
une!29. S9M 19 29, Mess pork, m,'

bbl. !ay $10 25,! 10 251 10 15. 10 15
Lardi per 100 lbs May $6 CO. 6 60
6 45, 6 Short ribs, per 100 lbs
oiay a o au; 6 25 5 27j.

Baltimore. Feb. 23-F- iour dull.
Wheat firmer; No;2 red spot and F.brar 6?H57c; March 57&68:rMav6858c; steamer 2 red
fi4V,&54&c; bouthem wheat, by sample578c; do on grade 6568c Coresteady: mixed spot

ISlJSPlfiP MarCtt 47SKc;
Steamer mixed 46&cbid;Soutnern white corn 48&49c; veilow 849. Oats quiet 1:ut fitm; No. 2

"V'l, rv'r j;ao.3Hc; no. 2
tuiAcu, uooojjjaacenis.

COTTON MAftKtVI &

By Telagraph to the Moralns s.February 22 Galveston, firm at K a i
e!Pt8 8418 bales' Norfolk,firn at net receipts 696. bales.Baimore, quiet at 5Hc--net receiptsbales; Boston, hrliday; no reportnet

receipts --- balesr Wdmington. steady atreceipts 653 bales; Philadelphia
stead, at 545 16-- net receipts tt

,Je8i Orleans, dull and easyp net receipts 8.615 bales; Mo-bile, quic tat 5 receipts 859 bales;Memphis quiet but steady at 6Kc-T- iet
receipts 898 bales- - A
5Jjc--net receipts 1143 bales; Charles-ton, firm aiSJfc net receipts 867 bales i

Kn1natIVStefTat5 5 net receipt658 bales; Louisville, quiet 6 StLouis, steady at j 6c-n- et recent. 59bales; Houston, quiet ar 5Vc net rr.ceipts 2.811 bales. r
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Bv Cable to tha .. -
Livmpool, Feb.

moderate nemanrt ..!.
!b,ll!,l;Aaitticai1 middling 8 1 82d"

10 000 of wh5 400 wereAmerican; speculation and expons 600

that the majority of the gang who,
j under the spur of the negro who

sprung that resolution on them,
uian t nave tne nerve to vote it
down, as they had previously voted
down resolutions to honor the birth
days of the immortal Washington
and Lee, wished they were at New
bern or out in tj woods when that
vote was taken, and they saw the in
dignation it aroused in the decent,

g white people of the
State. This is written of course, on
the presumption that they are not
lost to a sense of shame, and do not
enjoy making themselves contemp
tible

But if they had gone to Newbern
and spent an hour or two on the Ex
position grounds they would have
escaped the disgusting spectacle they
made of themselves and possibly
might

.
have learned much about

T vworm uaroiina that many of
them don i know. A good many of
tnose soIods from the middle and
western portion of the State, doubt-
less, had never been any further East
than1 Raleigh, and many of them
never that far until they went there

:. to take a whack at making the laws
for the State, about which,' as a
whole, some of them are as ignorant
astbey are about the interior of Af- -
rica. North Carolina is a large State,
with a stretch of four hundred) and
fifty miles from East to West. Until
the completion of tie Western North

. Carolina Railroad there was but lit-
tle travelling from the East ti the

, West, or from the West to the East,,
but little mingling of the people of
the different sections, and but little
knowledge save what was gathered
by reading or conversation j with
those who had travelled in one or
both sections. There is more j now,
but not half as much as there should
be, especially by those who are; dele
gated to make the laws for allj sec
tions of the State, laws which affect
alike the people of the East, the Cen-
ter and the West. L

Asa matter of fact much of the
time of on Legislature in this and in
other States is taken up" in repealing
laws passed by a preceding Legisla-
ture, some of which were passed for
want of better information on the
subjects legislated upon, and jof the
needs and condition of the people
for whom the legislating was done.

The solons now at Raleigh! have
fixed up a scheme ; for county gov-
ernment, for which some of thm are
bowling, and yet they do not seem to

. realize that a system of government
which would suit one section !of the
State very well would be ruinous to
another section.; If the statesmen
from the highlands would pick up
their grip-sack- s and sojourn jin the

-- East for a while and keep their eyes
open they might learn something
and form a better conception of what
should be done, or not be done, In
breaking np established systems and

.attempting new ones, and they! would
understand, too, why the white peo-
ple of the East stand together, and
maybe realize the iniquity 'of the'
schemes they advocate In depriving
the white people of the East of the
means of self protection." '

v
But as they all can't "

travel and
acquire ed ucation in that way the
next best thing the solons can do is
to visit the expositions held in the
respective portions of the State and
thus come into "

contact , with I .the
people and learn something of the
resources as seen in the various ex-
hibits made. '

.
' '

An impression prevails , to a large
ex&nt in pther portions of the State

X
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